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HEAVENLY PATHS. 

CHAP. L 
The Principles requifite for fecuritig eternal Sal- 

vation, 
§. i. Be firmly-perfuaded that there is a ;rre;it and glorious God; and that Jefus Chrift is the 
only begotten Son of God, and the alon - Saviour 
of finful men i that tire Bible is the true,word of 
God ; that there is-a heaven and di hell; and that 
you have within you a precious arid immortal foul\ 
which mult be fixed by the judgment oi God*either 
in one or the other, there to abide through jill 
eternity. 

§. 2- A fill re yourfelf that the lof. fer.tence will b<r.-- paft upon you, according as your works have heeu 
good or bad in this life ; that it is very difficult to 
gl-t to heaven, but that the way to heil is bread-' 
and eafy. Ever remember that you have a deceit- 
ful heart within you, a wicked devil nigh you, 
and a thoufand fnares and hindrances which befet 
you on every fide. Therefore fay, “ My time is 
“ fhort, my work is great, and my ftrength is “ fmall.” 

§• }• Confider that the glories of heaven are worth all your care and paifis ; that hell is fo 
dreadful^ as makes it molt reafonable to fiy from 
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it with all diligence, earneftnefs, and fpeed; and 
that you had better never have been born, than to 
die in your fins, and perifh eternally. Think what 
a direful (hriek your foul will give, if it goes out 
of your body into inextinguifbable burning; and 
that all the troubles of this world cannot make a 
man miferable, who is going to heaven in ways 
of righteoufnefs. How fweet will it be, to enter 
into a glorious palace, out of a defpicable cottage! 
Out of a fea of dangers and forrows, into a haven 
of peace, reft, and plenty ! AH the riches, ho- 
nours, and pleafures here, cannot make a man 
happy that is going to hell. How terrible will hell 
be to them that have fpent their days in pleafure ! 
Not merely to change a palace, for a dark, filent 
g'rave; or delicate ornaments, for worms and 
rottennefs ! but have fweet finging turned into 
bitter bowlings! Stately rooms, pleafant walks, 
rich attire, and delicious fare, into chains of dark- 
nefs, and burning lakes of fire and hrimftone. 

4. Serioufly think with thyfelf, “ I may yet 
“ reach heaven, and avoid the fearful plagues and 
T torments of hell. If I get to glory, what a God 
“ {hall I enjoy for ever and ever! If I fhould go 
“ to hell at laft, can I bear up under the weight 
“ of divine vengeance ? Well—there is yet hope. « The heart of God, the door of grace, and the 
«< gate of heaven, are yet open. How would 
« the( damned in hell give thoufands of worlds, 
“ if they had them to give, for my opportunity ! t< Heaven, grace, and Chrift are offered; and 
« dare I refufe all ? Ca,n I venture the everlaft- 
“ ing deftrudftion of foul and body ! If I (hould 
“ mifs of glory, my damnation will lie at my own « door. God can clear himfclf of my blood. 
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“ His offers of grace are free ami frequent, fin- u cere and earned. And fiiall I murder my own 
“ foul ? If fo, it may be written over my grave—• 
“ Here lies one that dejiroyed hhnfelfthat would 
“ go to belly even in the midjl of mercies, judgmentSy 
“ and warnings." 

§. 5.. Solemnly debate the matter with thyfelf, 
and fay, “ What is there in fin, that I am fo fond 
“ of it ? Can l dig the pearl of happinefs out of 
“ this dunghill-world? Can I procure the houfes, 
“ lands, honours, or friends I aim at? And if I 
“ jhould get them, what are they ?—Is it not my 
“ greated wifdom, to be wife unfa Jalvation ? 
“ And my bed work, to work out my falvation 
“ with fear and trembling ?" 

§. 6. Search and try your heart, whether yon are-' 
in the faith ; and carefully examine, “ Have I the 
“ love that is fincere ? The faith that is foul-faving, 
“ fin-killing, ami life-reforming ? Are my heart 
“ and face really fet toward the^lieavenly Zion ? “ Ha^e I, in the glafs of the divine law, feen my 
“ fins odious, defiling, and damning^ and in the 
“ blood of Chrid, exceedingfmful beyond exprel- “ fion ? Do I fee in Jefus Chrid a beauty and 
“ excellency, a fulnefs and all-fulficiency ? Is “ he the chief among ten thoufand; yea, altogether 
“ lovely in my edeem ? Would I willingly give 

thoufands of gold, if it were in my power, for 
“ an intered in Chrid’s blood; that cleanling, 
“ healing, peace-fpeaking blood ? Are all things 
“ to me but dung, that I may win Chrijl, and be “ found in him ?” 

§.7. Be perfuaded that there is no other name under heaven given among men, whereby you mujl be 
faved, but Jefus Chrid; and that all grace and 
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mercy for this life, and that to come, muft flow i 
to you in the channel of his blood. Acknow- 
ledge—“ By fin I have almoft (hut heaven’s gate, 5 
“ and hardened God’s heart again ft me. I have ] ,( expofed myfelf to all the wrath of God, to 
“ all the curfes in the Bible, and to all the i 
»{ torments of hell. Could I bring, not only ! 
“ my own,' but the importunities of all my 
“ friends, and with them, all the ftrength of an- * 
“ gels, and all the riches of the world, it would j 

be as riothing to make up this awful breach, i 
“ Chrift alone can do it. He came to feek and to 
“ Jave that ’which •was lojl. He is not only ablet “ but willing and ready, to fave them to the utter- 
“ mojl, that come unto God by him. What made 
“ him leave his Father’s bofom, and put off his 
“ majeftic robes of glory, but love to perilhing 
“ fouls ? What made him drink the bitter cup of 
“ his Father’s wrath, but this love ? Was not this 
“ the defign of his loud calls, his rich offers ? 

Did he not for this wait and fend; even wa?t 
“ when rejected,and knock, and wait long"? 
“ Love to fouls made him give his body to be 
“ broken, and fubmit it to the greateft torture.” 
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CHAP. II. 

The Temper requiftte for fecuring eternal Salvation* 

§. i. Come, as lojl and undone, hopelefs and 
helplefs, to an all-fufficient and merciful Saviour. 
Cry out, as one finking amidft waves and tem- 
pefts, “ Lordyfave me, or I per if}.” View his hands, 
and feet, and fide, and fay as Thomas, “ My Lbrd, 
*' and my God; my Chrift, and my Saviour!” 
And with Peter plead, “ Lord, to whom Jhall I 
“ go ? Thou haf the words of eternal life. Thon 
'ft canft help me out of the deep mire of my fins? “ and over the fiery gulf of divine wrath, and <t canft bring me into the blefled prefence, and 

ktndeft embraces of the God of glory. I ft retch 
“ out the weak arm of my faith to thee j O ftretch 
“ out the ftrong arm of thy power and mercy, <t and come and fave me !” 

2. Come, as a humble and penitent fmner, tfr 
an offended Majefty. Come trembling, with tear$ 
in your eyes, and deep forrow in your heart. 
Come, as one vile in the fight of God, of angels, 
and faints, and efpecially in your own fight. Like 
the publican, not daring to lift up fo much as your eyes, 
to heaven, fmite upon your breaf, faying, “ God be 
“ merciful to me a ftnner.” As the centurion, 
“ Lord, I am not worthy thou Jhouldf come under 
** my roof.” Or as the prodigal, “ I havefinned d- 
“ gainf heaven, and am not worthy to be thy fervant. 
Yet there is mercy enough in thy father’s heart, 
“ and in thy merits. By fin I have, as it were, 
‘‘ often fetched blood afrelh from thy wounds. 
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“ though it ran from thence fo freely for my 
“ fake ; but now a fight of thee breaks my heart, <f and fills me with godly forroiv. 

§. -3., Come, as a polluted creature, to a cleanfing 
fountain of grace. Humbly confei's, « Not La* 
“ zarus with his fores, nor Job luith his boils, fit- ,l ting in the ajhes, v/ere fo ‘filthy and abominabl* 
“ in the eye of man, as I am, through the plagues 
“ of my heart and life, in the fight of a pure and 
“ holy God. This fiithinefs of fin attends me 
“ wherever I go. How does it cleave to ever^ 
“ duty, and every enjoyment! Unclean J un- 
“ clean ! Lord, cleanfe and purify me in thy 
“ blood.” 

j. 4. Come, as an enjlaved creature, to a mighty 
Redeemer. Complain of the cruel tyranny of fin 
and Satan j and fay, “ Lord, thou haft paid a fuf- 

ficient price. Thou haft redeemed me by thy 
“ blood, more precious than ten thouland worlds-. 
“ Knock off thefe iron-fetters. Refcue me out 
“ of this hellifti dungeon of jin. I have no conv- 
“ mand of head, or heart, or tongue. How do 
“ lufts prevail ! How am I fafteried to the earth 
“ by a carnal heart! If thou, Lord, wilt make me 
“ free, I fall be free indeed." 

§. 5. Come, as a difeafedfoul, to Chrift the.Phy~ 
ftcian ofvahie. Cry out, “ O the' plague of a hard 

heart! O the agonies of a wounded conference ! 
“ Lord, here I am fainting and perifhing.' O 
“ for a drop of thy blood ! That reviving cordial ! 
“ That fovereign balm ! Thefe many years, yea, all 
“ my life, have I had the bbody ijfue of fin : Ifd 
“ may but touch the hem of thy garment, Ifall be 
“ made whole." , _ ;i 
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§. 6. Come, 'weary ami heavy laden under the 

burden of your fins, that Chrift may give reft to 
your foul. Docs not Paul, after complaining un- 
der the prelfures of fin, triumph in Chrift ? So 
may you aifo, if thofe fins, which were once dear 
to you, are now intolerably odious. 

7. Come to Chrift, as the poor come to the rich 
for alms. Come, ftript of your fdf-efteem, not 
trufting in your own righteoufnefs, but confefting 
your fpirituaj poverty. Tell the Lord, “ Never 
“ did a poorer wretch come to thee-for mercy 
“ and grace. ( Lord, if I perifti,ftt Ihall be at thy <r feet. I will not be thruft away from thy door. 
“ I want faith, patience, love. O let thy fpirit 
“ open thy promifes, and pour their heavenly 
“ treafure into my bofom !” 

§. 8. Come to Chrift, hungering and thirjling 
for fpiritual refrejhments. Cry to him, “ Bready 
“ bread, Lord, give me heaVeijly food ! Let me <{ feed of the crumbs that fall from thy table! Let me 
“ drink of the •water of life •which thou hajl to give ! 
“ A crumb, a drop will be a refrefhing cordial, a 
“ feafl of fat things, of ivine on the lees wefl refined." 

§. 9 Come, fenfble of you? ignorance, to Chrift 
for divine teaching. Say, “ Lord, thou muft 
“ teach me, or I lhall never learn. I am dull of 
“ underftanding, but thou teachef.thy people to pro- “ fit. Lord, that I may receive my fpiritual fight! 
“ I am come to be thy difciple, to fit at thy feet. 
“ O give me the teachings of thy word and “ Spirit!” 

§. 10. Come, weak and infufftcient, to CHrift, as 
the. Captain of our falvation. Plead with him, 
“ Lord, thou muft teach my hands to war, and my “fingers to fight, and fight my battles for me, or 
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u I fhall fall before my fpiritual enemies. As 
“ David, againlt the lion, the bear, and the Phili- 
“ Jline, fo in thy llreifgth will I go forth againit 
“ corruptions and temptations, againjl principali- tf ties and powers. 

§. 11. Come to Chrift your Advocate, as a con- 
demned criminal. Your crimes are. aggravated. 
Your accufers are many and politic, a£Hve and 
cruel. Tire law pronounces you accurfed. Your 
fovereign Judge is highly incenfed. But Jefus has 
undertook for fuch as you. Entreat him, “L id, M Hand between the juftice of God, and my tf perilhing fouh” 

§. iz. Come to your Lord and Mnfter Chrift 
Jefus, as a loyalfubjecl and wilting fern ant. Come, 
and obey, honour, and love him. even to death. 
Tell him, “ Lord, here is my head to know 
“ thee, my heart to love thee, my tongue to praife 
“ thee, my ears to hear thy voice, my hands ancf 
“ feet to execute thy will. What wrk thou have 
“ me to do ? Other lords beftdes thee have had do- ,c minion over me, but thou only art my Prince and 
“ Saviour. I diflike none of thy commands: 
“ But I grieve that I do not more fervently love 
“ thee, more cheerfully obey thee.” 

ij. 13. Come, as a worthlefs bride, to Chrifl:, 
your honourable and glorious Head and Hufbanrf. 
Come to Inin, both for your wedding-garment 
and matchlefs portion. Say fo him, “Lord, I am 
“ vilely defcended ; by fin a child of Sjitan, but 
“ thou art trie Lord from heaven. O ennoble me 
“ by thy grace ! Filthy and deformed as fin hath 
“ made me, O cover me with thy fpotlefs robes> 
“ that my floame may not appear!” 
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CHAP. III. 
Serious If-inquiries for every Morning. 

§. i. ..Was God in my thoughts at lying 
“ down, and rifing up ? and were the thoughts 

of him fweet and precious to my foul. 
§. 2. “ In what frame is my heart this morr*- 

“ ing ? Do I admire the goodnefs of God in the 
“ laft night’s fleep, and for adding more time to 
“ my life ? and am I heartily thankful ?” 

§. 3. “ Can I really commit myfelf, and all my 
.** affairs, to God this da^, to be guided by his 
“ counfel, protected and provided for by his care, 
« and to be entirely and cheerfully at his dif- 
« pofal ?” 

$. 4. “ Am I refolved to fpeak for God and his 
“ glory ? And, in the ftcength of Chrift, will I 
“ neither be afraid, afliamed, nor weary of well- “ doing.” 

§. 5. “ Am I a child of God, and heir of glory; 
“ or, a flave to fin, amd a child of the devil ? IT tl I am God’s child, fhould I not wear the gar- 
“ ments of righteoufnefs ? If an heir of heaven, 
“ fliould I not call off the rags of corruption, and 
“ take heed of defiling myfelf with fin ? Should “ I not do more than others ?’* 

§- 6. “ Who is the greateft deceiver^ If my 
“ heart, fliould I not be jealous and watchful “ over it ? Where are the greateft dangers, and 
“ moft pernicious miftakes ? If in foul-concerns, 
“ fhould I not venture the lofs of all, rather tlian .<c lofe my precious never-dying foul l” 
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$.7. <c Who are my moft implacable, power- . (t ful, and foul-deftroy.ing enemies, but the world, 

“ the flefh, and the devil ? And fhould I not watch 
“ aud be fiber t fo as neither to idolize the firft, 
« pamper the fecond, or liften to the third ? 

§. 8. “ Who is, or can be, my beft friend, 
but God ? And (hould I hot fear his difpleafure 

« more than death, defire his favour more than 
life, and through all this day love, honour, and 

*( obey him ?” 
§. 9. “ Where is the greateft vanity and vexa- 

*f tion, but in the world ? And fhould I not live 
«< above it? Is not godlinefs the greateft gain; 
« and fhould I not make it my chief bufinefs ?’’ 

10. “ What is my heavenly work, but to 
“ run a race, Jight, Jirive, and wrejlle ? And cah 

I do all this, without care, diligence, and 
“ watchfulnefs ?” 

11. (< Whofe eyes will be upon me all this 
“ day, to obferve my head and heart, my lip and 

life, b.ut his, who is the Judge *# all the earth ? 
“ And dare I fin in his prefence, and affront him 
« to his face ?” 

§. 13. “ If 1 fhould fpend this day in vanity, 
« idlenefs, and fin, will it not be forrowfu! at 
« night ? If I fpend it holily and profitably, fhall 
« I not pray with greater confidence,*lie down 

•«« morc-peacefully, and have the tefiimony of con- 
faience for my rejoicing ?” 
§. 13. “ How would I'have thjs day appear at 

“ the day of judgment ? Ought not my thoughts, 
’ ®G words, and actions, to be fuch now, as I fhall 
• « then wifh them to have been ?” 
i- 14. “ How may I this day order my fecular 
« bufinefs with mo ft wifdom and prudence, inte- 
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grity and uprightnefs, and for my real advah- 
tage ?” 
§. 15. “ Am I now fit to draw nigh to God in 
prayer ; and can I feek firjly and as my chief 
concern, the kingdom of God and J?is righteouf- 
nefs P" 

CHAP. IV. 

Serious Self-inquiries for every Evening. 

,«W„ A T have I done this day for God 
and his glory ? What can I look back upon 
with comfort ?” 
§. 2. “ In what frame hath my heart been all 
this day ? ^Have 1 mod defired heavenly or 
earthly things ? Hath my joy been more in God, and in the hope of future glory, than in 
worldly riches, honours, and pleafures ? Was 
my grief more for fin, or for the troubles of 
life ? Have I mod derived comfort from bro- ken ciferns, or from God the fountain 
§. 3. “ What were my intentions ? Have I 
been fincere, and maintained a confcience void 
of offence toicard God, and toward men ? Did I 
eat and drink, pray and converfe, to the- glory 
of God, or was felf uppermod in all ?” 
§. 4. “ What fpiritual duties have I performed 
this day ? Did I regard the manner, as well' as 
the matter ; and do them out of confcience, and 
not out of chftom ? Did I pray fervently, and 
read and meditate fo as to affect my heart ?” 

B . '• 
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§.5. “How faithful, diligent, and careful 

“ have I been in my place and calling ? Have 
“ there been no idle hours in the day?” 

§. 6. “ What has been my company this day ? 
“ What good have I done to them, or receiv- 
“ ed from iliem ? Did I reprove, exhort, and 
“ ftrengthen, encourage, comfort, and warn, as 
“ the matter required ?” 

§. 7. “ How have I borne the troubles and 
erodes of this day ? Did I neither defpife them, 

“ nor faint under them ? neither entertain hard 
“ thoughts of God, nor utter rafli words againfl t( him?” 

§. 8. What were my temptations this day ? 
“ Was I eafily drawn into fin, or reftrained and 
“ over-awed by God’s all-feeing eye, merciful 
“ heart, or revenging hand? Was Ifoonangry, and 
“ my anger of long continuance, and have I re- 
“ pented of it ? What conviction, mercy, or 
“ warning did I fin againft ?” 

9. “ What were my enjoyments, and how 
“ was my heart under them? Was I affeCted 
“ with the goodnefs of God to me in my health, 
“ friends', and eftate, and unfeignedly thank- 
“ ful, and therefore cheerfully fruitful in good 
“ works ?” 

§. 10. “ What have I learnt this day ? Have I 
got more heart-affefting knowledge of God 

*< and his glory, of myfelf and my fins, of this 
« world and that which is to come ?” 

ix. “ What have I remembered of the word 
“ of God, whether read or .heard ? Was any 
“ feripture fweet to my foul ? Did I by faith 
« make any promife my own ? Did any particu- 
“ Jar precept regulate my condud ?” 
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§. 12.“ What graces hare I efpecially exercifed ? “ Have I lived by faith, loved God with all my 

“ heart, denied myfelf for Chrift ? Have I had re- 
« coorfe to God the Father, as my portion and 
“ happinefs ; to Chrift, as my Saviour, inter- 
“ ceffor, and friend ; and to the Holy Spirit, as my 
“ guide, ftrength and comforter; cherifhing, and, 
“ not quenching, his gracious influences ?” 

13. <* Have I been fuitably afledted with the 
“ fins, or miferies of others, whether friends or 
“ foes, abroad or at home ? Have I had a com- 
“ paflionate heart, and bountiful hand, to any ir» 
“ want ?” 

§. 14. “ Have I efpecially clone good unto them 
“ who are of the houfehold of faith, and honoured 
“ them thatfear the Lord, though in rags and fores “ like a fob, or a Lazarus; and efteemed fuch 
“ as orient pearls, though found on a dunghill ?’* 

§. 15. “ Did the church of God, and the in- 
“ terdl of Chrift, lie near my heart ? Have I 

heartily prayed for the welfare of Zion, and 
“ mourned its defolations, and preferred ferufa- 
“ lent above my chief joy l” 

j. 16. “ Can my family, or thofe that beft know 
“ me, fpeak beft of me ? Have I been, and done 
“ good, as hufband or wife, as parent or child, 
" as mafter or fervant ? Have I wronged no man 
“ in his eftate, by over-reaching him ; in his 
“ name, by flandering or backbiting; in his foul 
“ or body, by negle&ing his fin or trouble ? 

Have I done to others, as 1 would they fhould dp 
unto me!” 
§. 17. “Have I forgiven my enemies, rejoiced 

“ in others happinefs, and neither envied not 
coveted any man’s honour, riches, or friends? 

B 2 
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“ Have T not quarrelled with my neighbours;: 
“ 6ut endeavoured to heal breaches^ and follow “ peace ’with all men ?” 

§. 18- “ Hath my deportment been fobqr, dif- 
“ creet, and ferious ? Have I been neither vain, 
'* wanton, nor frothy, in my temper or converfa- 
*f tion ?” 

19. “ Have I defpifed the glory of this 
“ world, and accounted it but lofs and dung for 
“ Chrijl and grace r.” 

20. “ Have I really fet death before me, 
“ and confidered my life as a vapour, or aJljadoiv ? 
“ What preparations have I made for death.? If 
“ God fliould this night clofe my eyes in death, 
“ how is it like to be with my foul ? Dare I lie 
“ down under the guilt of one allowed fin ?” 

§. 21. “ Inconceivably great, glorious, and ter- 
“ rible as the day of judgment will be, dare I meet 
“ Chritl coming in faming fire, with his mighty, 
** angels, to take vengeance ? Will my graces bear <i the trial of that day ? And have I this day 
“ fearched, judged, and condemned myfeif ?” 

§. 22. “ Do I believe the torments of hell to be 
“ eternal ? And do I indeed fiy from the wrath to 
“ come ?’1 

23. “ Have I- this day by faith beheld, the new 
V Jerufalem, meditated on its glory, and lived 

and converfcd as an heir of it r’1 

24. “ In all I have done, have I looked at 
“ God more than man, and been more concern- 
“ ed to cleanfe the heart, than ntahe a fair Jbew 
“ in thefiefk c” 

§. 25. “ Dare I lie down this night, without 
“ praying to God for the pardon of my fins, the 
“ continuance of divine protc<£Kon and bleirmg', 
“ and the falvation of my foul 
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CHAP. V. 

Rules for the Sanftifcation of the Lord’s Day. 

§, I. W*I SELT contrive the day before, that 
you may have no unneceflary work to employ 
your hands or heads on God’s day. Think fe- 
rioufly, “ What a weighty bufmefs am I going 
“ about! My worldly affairs are but trifles to 
*$ this. What are ihops, (hips, or farms, to 
«< Chrift, grace, or heaven ? Can I be too careful, 

or folemn, in the work of God, my foul, and 
“ eternity ? How holy and heavenly (hould my t$ thoughts and bps, my defires and purfuits, be 
“ on the Lord’s Day !” 

§. 2. Prepare for this holy day—by examining 
your heart and life. Confider what fins you have 
to confefs, mourn over, and pray againft ; what 
mercies for foul or body are wanted by yourfelf 
or others; what bleffings have been received ; 
and what thanks are to be returned. Think with 
yourfelf, “ What good did I get by any former 
“ Sabbath, and particularly by the lajl ? Was my 
“ heart then broken for fin, or warmed wuth di- 
“ vine love ? Have I firmly believed, and faith- 
“ fully obeyed, the truths I then learnt ?” Pray 
that the Sabbath before you may be the belt you ever 
kept *, that your heart may be more humble, ten- 
der, and heavenly ; that God may reap more 
glory, and you more fpiritual profit; and that 
this may be an earned to you of keeping an eter- 
nal Sabbath with God in glory. Particularly beg, 
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“ O God of grace, prepare a fuitable word for t£ my foul! Let -the mmijler's mouth be opened, 
“ his heart enlarged, and his meflage be accord- 

in<r to thy holy will! Enter thou into thy temple, 
“ and crown thy .ordinances with thy. prefence 
“ and blelfing ! Give me, Lord, the hearing ear, 

the, Jeeing eye, ;md,.tke uncL’rf anding heart, ,that 
I tnay .raviw. ’with meehnefs the Ingrafted •word.1 

“ O let not my heart deceive me} nor the world, 
“ nor.Satan, diitract or divert me !” 

3 . sis footi as you aiuahe in the morning of this 
facred day, diredf your hearts and eyes heaven- 
ward- Blefs God)that you fee the light .of ano- 
ther Spbbath, in which your foul .may be furnilhad 

.with grace, and be fitted for glory. Gall upon 
. tjhe Lord, to pardon your de.fehtive preparations, 
bear with your infirmities) accept your poprfer- 

. vices, and.enrich you with his graces and confo- 
' lat.ions. 
. ^ 4.' Proceed to [olemn meditation, till your heart 
:is \vith ^onfulenng,. either—the majelty 
of thp Cod you are to wait upon or,, the vile- 
irefs of ftp, and yourfelf by reafon of fin or, 

.^the excellencies of Chrift, and the greatnefs of his love ir—or,.the heavenly nature of divine wor- 
ship, and the gain of godlinefs;—or, the vanity of 
the world;—or, the worth of your immortal 

. foul-jt—or, the rage and policy of your fpiritual 

. enetr.ies ;—or, the deceitfulnefs of your own 
heart;—or, the torments of hellor, the joys 

. qf heaven. ■j. 5.. Carefully and cotfcientigujlyperform the rvli- 

.gious. duties of your family zs wdl- as your cdoiet. 
See that your fervants and children wade not this ■morning in ileep or idlenefs. Call them to join 
with you in reading, jinging, and prayer. Inform 
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thcmx)f the glorioijs mafter you ferve, the imme- 
diate bleflednefs of fuch fervice, and the abundant 
reward attending it, even life everlajlittg. Con- 
vince them of the danger of negledling this fe?- 
vice, or trifling with it. Charge them to be con- 

•ftant and ferious ifl'clofet, family, and public wor- 
ihip j yea, watch over them with a jealous eye, 
and an affe&ionnte heart. 

§. 6. Endeavour to attend thofe public minijlra- 
tions, ’which are tnojl foul-fear ching, heart-melting, 
andftnner-alarming. 

§. 7. In going to the houfe of God—if you afe 
alone, think, “ O that God would meet all his 
“ worftiippers, and blefs my foul!”—If you are 
in company, talk of God and his word, but with- 
out pride or affedfation ; or hearken to the hea- 
venly difoourfe of others : But if they are fuch as 
favour only of earth, and defpife godlinefs, eitlier 
reprove, or leave them. 

9. 8. As you enter the houfe of God, lift up your 
heatt to him in fuch hreathings as thefe : “ Lord, ,c thou haft promifed to be in. the midjl of thy 

- “ people. O let thy goodnefs pafs before in ! Let us 
“fee -thy power and thy glory in. thy fancljtarp! 
“ Bow the heavens, and come .don /:! Let thy 
“ greatnefs awe us, and thy goodneis ref refit aft'd 
“ delight us 1” 

§. 9. In the houfe of God make a covenant ivith. 
your eyes, and take heed of a wandering heart. 
Fix your eyes on the minifter, your ears on the 
word, and your heart on God. • •; t 

§. 10. Be fpiritual in every part of the fervice.-— 
•While the minifer is confej/iug fin, let your heart 
melt, and even bleed ahd-break.—When he hgs 
for mercy, let your whole foul pant after it.— 
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When he offers praife, let all that is nvithin you 
llefs God's holy name.—In fin ging, let your heart 
make melody to the Lord, that when your voice is 
high, your heart may not be low and dead.— 
When the word is read or preached, ferioully re- 
collect, “ This is the word of God. It is his com- 
*c mand, and dare I difobey it ? Does he threaten 
“ thefe judgments, and denounce thele curfes on 

finners, and muft not I tremble ? Are thele 
‘c his calls and invitations, his great and precious 
“ promifes, and (hall I refufe them ? Te everlajling 
“ doors of my heart fly open, and the King of glory “ Jhall come in /”—While the minijler pronounces 
the blefftng hafte not away (a fault too common), 
but hope, defire, and believe it (hall come down 
upon you with a divine efficacy. 

§. 11. When you come from the houfe of God, take 
heed left Satan catch away the feed that is fown, or 
the thorny cares of the world choke it. Let not vain 
difcourje proceed from your lips, as foon as God's 
word is out of the minifter’s. But beg of God, 
that the word you have heard, may not be as 
water fpilt upon the ground; pray that your me- 
mory may retain it, your heart love it, and your 
will obey it; that it may deftroy your lufts, fire 
your zeal for God, and fill your mouths with 
good words and your hands with good works. 

§. 12. When you dine, let not your table become 
a J'nare to your foul, and therefore eat no more 
than will fit you to ferve God with cheerfulnefs 
and vigour. Beg a divine bleffing on the food of 
foul and body. Both fitting down, and rifing up, 
let your heart be heavenly, and your difcourfe fa- 
voury, feafoued with grace. 
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§. 13-. After dinner^ either repeat what you hare 

been hearing, or read in your Kible, or in feme 
other good book. Thus endeavour to imprefs ' 
your own mind, and thofe around you, with the 
things which you have heard, and not to let them 

flip' §.14. Return with your family to the feu fe of 
God. Think not half a day enough for God and 
your foul. If you come before the fervice begins, 
fpend the interval in devout meditation, or in re- 
ligious difeourfe. 'It is lamentable to fee a church- 
yard filled with idle perfons, talking of their 
worldly affairs, or any thing rather than their 
fouls. They little think how bufy Satan is with 
them, lowing his feed in their hearts, that God’s 
feed may find no place there. How much bet- 
ter if they were faying, w What a good word 
“ have we heard this morning ! How (hall we 
“ farther provide for heaven this afternoon?” 
Whatever others do, warm your own hervt with 
love to God, and delight in his'fervice. A care- 
lefs heart, a drowfy body, dull affe&ions, and dead 
fervices, are not fit for a living God. 

§. 15. Take heed how you fpend the evening. The 
heart is apt to be vain, after the public duties of. 
the day. If God has made any ferious impref- 
fions on your heart, let them be cherifhed and- 
ftrengtliened by the concluding worjhip of your family and ckfet, and alfo by your pious and pro- 
fitable talk with thofe around you. 

§. 16. Before you lie down at night, review the 
whole work of the day. Take the fhame of every 
defeft to yourfelf, and give God the glory of 
every excellence. Humbly acknowledge, “ God ' 
“ is worthy of a better tongue than mine to 
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“ praife him, and a better heart to love him. 
“ Could I have done all that is commanded, I fhouid 
“ be an unprofitable fervant. What am I then, 
“ while every duty is mixed with fin, and" with 

unnumbered failings ?” Reft on nothing you 
have done, for acceptance and falvation, but on 
Chrift alone. Renounce all confidence in your 
own righteoufnefs, and expert all bleflings and 
promifts only to flow to you in the blood of 
Chrift. 










